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Civitatis Here Seek 
EmergencyHospital 

The Tabor City Civitan Club 
Monday ui^lit applied (or th. 
locution in Tabor City of a 
2ιΗ>-Ιμ-.Ι Civil Dolens«# Emerg- 
eney Hospital under the Fed- 
eral Civil Defense Program. 

Civit.iii members applied for 
lb·· h· spital us soon us it was 
learned tii.it such u hospital 
was uvuiiuble Tor Columbus 
Cuiinty. 

Such an emergency hospital 
would contain equipment val- 
II« »I at $7S .1)1)0 including Χ- 
Μ:.ν inuehiiii. a complete lino 
of drifts •■Hi ni vi Ii eines, surg- ical gauze and dressings, 
shuts, blankets, laboratory 
equipint lit, lolilint! Ihhis. an 
a mobile power unit valued at 
$11.1101). 

This equipment would tie 
stored in a suitable building to 
be used in case of nuclear at- 
tack, or iu any emergency — 

natural or man-made. 

Col. Victor W. Harris, Civil 
county area with headquarters iu I.uinberton. and l.athan 
Wayne, Civil Defense Director 
tor Columbus County.· met 
with the Civitans Monday night 
to discuss the hospital. 

"Iii an emergency, the 200- 
Bed hospital would be set up in th;· high school n.vm, η. Β 
Todd, of the Civitans, said. 

It will be up to the Civitans 
to find and maintain a suit- 
able storage building for the 
hospital equipment. The build 
inj? would have to be about 
30x40 feet." Todd .said. 

Col. Harris, Wayne, and 
Civitan members inspected the 
old cannery building on Stake 
Road across from the High 
School. Hot11 Civil Deft lis*· /di- 
rcctors agreed tfAit the build- 
ing. with some remodeling, 
would be ideal for' storage of 

I 
hospital equipment. 

The Civitan Club voted I«. 
undertake all necessary repairs 
on tlu· budding should tlvv 

! hospital application be ap· 
j proved. 

"Since Ibis will bo the first 
«»ich hospital in the county, 
tiu· Civit uis feel it will be i: 

valuable assil tu our town 
!tn«l i'i imt.v, >·ηΊ since learning 
that sueh a hospital was avail- 
able the club has worked hard 
tiii-.l will continue to du so to 
iiet our npplicatii u approved. 
This is in keeping with the 
ili> itans purpose to better serve 
tlu· community in which we 
!ive." 'forid suiil. 

"Thi· application for the 
I hospital will take time to g«i 
through government channels 
and be approved, as I am sure 
it will be. and we at the coun- 

ty Civil Defense office appro- j ciate the interest and efforts 
already shown by the Tabor! 
City C'ivitan Club in the Civil | Defense Program." Wayne said. 

"There are only six such | 
hospitals set up in this 11-! 
county Civil Defense District. ! 
None are in Columbus County, 
although both Whiteville and 
Tabor City have applied for 
them. Robeson County has two 
and I feel sure that Columbus 
County will also «et two," 
Wayne said. 

The Civitans also voted to 
) undertake a Medical Self-Help 
J Training Program to prepare 1 iocal citizens to handle "eve- < 

! ry thing from minor cuts to 
! emergency child birth." 

The program's aim is train i at least one member of every 
1 family to 1 nndli* ei >eiMney 
first-aid. Wayne said. 

ORDERED HELD — Keith Lawson ishnown in inert) listens calmly as llorry County Coroner Little John Blanton (standing) reads the verdict of a six-inan coroner's jury ordering that Lawson be held for further investigation in the State-Line slaying of Fletcher Dayton Causey on Feb. 17. The coroner's inquest was held Thursday night in th«· Green Sea High School auditorium. 

Coroner's Jury Orders 
Lawson Held In Slaying 

t\ norry Loumy coroncr's 
jury last Thursday night ord- 
ered a State-Lino nightspot 
operator held for further in- 
vestigation in the Feb. 20 pist- 
ol »laying of a Tabor City 
man. 

County Coroner Littlejohn 
Blantou said thnt Keith Law· 
son. operator of the Patio 
Drive-In, would be held for 
the slaying of Fletcher Dayton 
Causey, 28. oriKinall.v of the 
Duford section of Horry Coun- 
ty but more recently of Tabor 
City. . 

A crowd of between 300 and 
350 people comfortably filled 
the auditorium of the Green 
Sea High School to hear wit- 
nesses describe the wild-west 
type pistol duel which ended 
in Causey's death. 

Displayed on a long table 
in the front of the auditorium 
where the weapons used in thi 
duel. Witnesses identified a 

small, black, two-shot .38 cali- 
bre derringer pistol as the 
weapon carried by Causey in 
the Sunday duel. They also 
identified 1 lung-barrel Μ 

calibre revolver as (he weapon 
used by Lawson. 

Six witnesses — Clara Mae 
Nealey. Leroy Tyler, Thelton 
Lee. Ace Tyler, Garland Buff- 
kin anJ Ci unty Police Set. 
George O. Fowler—were call- 
ed before the six-man coron- 
er's jury. 

Witnesses seemed to agreed 
that the following events lead- 
ing up to and including the 
fatal shooting took place. 

1. Causey, after arguing with 
Jimmy Norris. another patron 
of the nightspot, drew his der- 
ringer 

2. After being notified of the 
disturbance, armed himself 
with a long-barrel revolver 
and facing Caus«y, told him to 
dmp his gun and leave the 
place. 

3. Causey placed his der- 
ringer against Lawson's face 
and it discharged Just as Law- 
son pushed it aside and the 
bullet plowed into the wall. 

4. Lawson shot Causey id 
the right arm, pushed him to- 
ward the door and "hit him 

I two or ttir«« times on Um 

I 
shoulder." 

5. Causey collapsed outside 1 

the Patio Drive-Inn and was 
taken by Luwson and Norris 

I to Loris Community Hospital. 
The coroner stated that' 

Causey was pronounced dead j 
on arrival at the hospital, and ι 
the pathologist's report reveal- 
ed that lie died from a bullet 
which entered his right arm, J 
plowed through the arm. ent- ! 
ered the body, pierced the. 
heart and lodged in the lower 
left side of the body. 

District Solicitor, Bud 
Jr. questioned each witness! 
present at the lime of the I 
shooting· as to whether b««ti| 
was sold in the place, wheth- j 
er they saw anyone drinking 
beer on the day of the shoot- 
ing. and what attraction the j 
place held if beer win n.»t 
sold or served. 

One by one, cach witness 
denied seeing beer sold or see- 
ing anyone drinking beer on 
the premises. 
"They only serve soft dring.-,' I 

one witness said tu the quo* 
tlbO oi beer being so id. 

Don Trexler Sings rs To Give 
Musical Variety Show Here 

The D<>n Troxlcer Singers, η 
professional singing group οί 
Greensboro, North Carolina, j will appear in the Tabor City 
School Auditorium on March i 
8 at 8:0(1 P. M. 

Tickets f«»r the single ad- j mission are on sale from mem- I 
bers of the Tabor City Jay- j 
cees and members of the Tab- I 
or City Chorus. 

The Τ rexler Singers' made j 
up of 15 singers and Dancers, 
have delighted audiences thr- 
oughout the Southeast. enter-! 
taining at supper clubs, con- 
ventions. civic club banquets, 
ami on the legitimate stage, 
luid have recently been chos- 
en as the main qt^raction for 
the Food Show in Charlotte in J April (' 

rtAv*u:,+s taseic .v 
(Continued On Page 7) 

Tabor City Men ] 
In Industrial 
Mission To Ν. Y. 

Thro«.· Tab« »r City men wer«· 
among the largest Tar Hivl 
delegation to over join an in- i 
dustrial mission outside thi 
state. 

Ben Nesmith. Jr., of the 
Waccamaw Bunk and Trust 
Co.: Ernest Sand«>rs, preside·'.: t : 
of the Tabor City Lumber Co 
ctiul ΛI Whitehead, cxeculhi 

[Secretary of the Tabor Cityj/ 
.Merchants Association, joiner' * 

'Mjjl oth«. r North Carol iniajnr 5T:l«-lej{atii>n let« >y Cover; 
Terry San ford for "North Car- 
Win·« D:«> nt N-*«· York City' ■* 

Hotel Roosevelt Tuesday. 
Also atteiuiinu from Colurr.-' 

bus Countj were Si·« n. Carl 
Μ ear«'s. Rep Arthur William- 
son, San key Robinson. CJerrKl ; 
Hftfe, Worth Williamson, and 
Ed Williaiusoi.. i 

Some 1.350 people were ex- ! 
pected to att< n«l t ie Ninth 1 

Carolina lunch on at the Sales 
Executives l lub of New York.! 

Th·. North Carolina D-y j 
group occupied five sopardej 
ballroom.- on the me/xainc; 
lloor ol the Hotel Roosevelt. ·. 
It was the lai n« st single! 'i 
lunclieon ev«·« r held in this j 
hotel. 

The purpose ol the event is 
to promote sales «>1 North Car- t 
olina manufactured products. 1 

.eft For Washington 
V. Little Too Early 

Cly di· Wayne, und E\\ 
I'rinre of Williams Town- 
ship derided las! week to 
pay a visit to Ed's son and 
his family's home in Wash- 
ington. D. ('. 

But they departed on the 
trip a little too early. 

They were within 20 miles 
of the nation's capital when 
they learned that the peoplo 
they »ere going to vls't 
weren't home. 

The I'rinees returned honte 
Friday nipht alter travelling 
some 800 wanted miles. 

It keen» that some20 min- 
utes after (be Prince* h.tri 
departed, Ed's mi; ar.d his 
(..adly rolled up at Ed's 
home in William.··. 

TC ΥΟΓΧΓ. FARMERS 
The T:.b«>r City Young Fai- 

".crs Club will meet in th·· 
ahor Citv School March .> at 
:30 jj. m. 

W'll.LfAM SOX'S 4-H 
The Williamson's Crossroad 

-Fl C!ub will mtrt March 
Zl:3t* ρ in 

LEBANON C I. CLUB 
The !„cb;in< η Community 

Jiivelopiiu-nt Club *il) m-.vt 
.itη Ν. C. Cum.· March fi ;.i 
:3(J p. m. 

He whiil vi.ο are. This is th«.· 
irst step toward becoming 
etter than you are. 

—Julius Hare 
1 

America»! Foods 
Expansion Planned 

Negotiations »vre almost 
completed today between A- 
meriean Foods. Inc.. of Miami, 
Fla.. and W. A. (AI» Williams 

All-Girl Pro 

Cage Team Will 
Meet TC DeyiSs 

Hazel Walker's Arkansis 
Travelers, a nationally famou* 
all-girls basketball team, will 
meet Tabor City's R<'d Devil 
team here March 15 in the 
school gym at 8 p. m. 

Those Hüls from Arkansas 
and Mississippi play only 
Men's Teams under Men's 
Rules and "ask n<> favors r.t 
all." 

Μ iss Walker, sole owner i»f 
the team, known as "Mi:-s 
Basketball" was selected on 
the Mythical All American 
AAU 'i'cam for II years, a r.·- 
cord yet to be topped. Her re- 
cord of 4H out of 50 tries at 
IIa I oil I In»· has never be' n 
beaten in National Tourn i- 
nu-nt History. 

A few years back, this A11- 
Ameiican per forme won a 
spot with Greats of the Sper';: 
World in American's Athleti:* 
Η »Ii of Fame. 

Rounding out the team nro 
■<ix («layers, whoso ability in'1 
finesse have beaten many ar 
outstanding team of men folks. 

The shortest member of 1h· 
A rk ins«* Travelers stands 3'8" 
^ alle the tallest is an even six 
iuul. 

1 of Tabor Cit.v for ;in expan- 1 sion < f tin· strawberry pre- 
cooling facility in T;ib«r City. | Jot· C< niikliii. president of 

[ihr big beriy handling firm 
that operated hen· last season 
fur the first time, told Wil- 
liams in .■ telephone conversa- 
tion this nvirnina that he ab- 
solutely had to have the pre- 
co 'Iii.« facility doubled in c i- 

pacity and that it would have 
to be completed by April 15. 

Cemiglia said that the in- 
crease* in acreage in the Tabor 
City area alonK with the ex- 

pectation 1hat many growers 
would sell in Tabor that sci'd 
elsewhere last season made it 
in absolute must that greater 
capacity be ready for this sp· 
•njj's crop. 

Williams and C'erniglia were 
«•lose to completion of the den! 
this morning and further ne- 
gotiations this week are e\- 
lected to assure the commun- 
ity of the expanded facility 
this season. 

Williams owns the loc.il ber- 
ry pre-c.«/lin: plant diid h.i* 
it undei long-term lease to Λ- 
meriean Foods. Inc. 

Royal Ambassadors 
To Hear Rev. Tharpc 

The Rev. fc. J. Tharpc. past- 
or of Kowloon Haptist Church 
in Ηοηκ Hon.; and » former 
football mach. will tell the 
Hoyal Amb issador Congress »- 

b< ut foreiffn mission work 
wh η :·< me ISOO Baptist youth 
mo··! in Columbia March 8-J>. 

Tbc i:< Mi Tharpe's clun 

>—N.n anv *4.00 Λ ΥΕΛΚ 

State Line Dark, Quiet 
As All Nightspots Close 

All 
vuin -«'UU 

<>»! tin· St;iio Line M<>nJay 
night. 

11· <rry O.tmtv Police report- 
ed that tin· lstst nightspot elo.s- 
<.<i Moivi.'i.v—voluntarily — jf- 
•tr »Kiers had bwn closed bv 
low. 

Dozier Powell's place closed 
•"ft'-r County Ptiiico arrestifl 
Howard Kipps on a clunge ot 
'"P'.r.tliii·* a public nuis.ir.c > 

mere. 
Luther Powell's place clo.s- 

f'fU r Powell was similarly ilmrged. 
Eaitier L. C. Hutfkin had: 

v oluntarily elosod \ u s t: »1 
s place Saturday night. 

Bobby Ward voluntarily closed Warf]»· Drive In Mon- 
day. 

And KioJ-e and Jji^s Wad·· 
-'.t il, already under bond on ü 

charge of operating a public nuisance at The Greer· Door, closed that night spot without 
waiting for the issuance of an 
injunction. 

Eailier The Casino Inn, formerly operate«! by Ear! Ε .- 
vvarcU; and Maggie Τυ<1<!, ha·I 
been cl"sed by injunction art- 
er they had been arrested on 
public nuisance charges. 

Awaiting trial also ·ιη pub- lic nuisance charges arc Ks-ie 
Buftkin. former operator oi 
Essie But'fkin'si place; aad 
Keith Lawson. former operat- 
or of the I'atio Drive In. 

The Monday arrests were 
made by Hurry County Poltet 
Sgt. George O. (Buddy) Fow!- 
es and County Policeman Wil- 
lis Gci use. 

Elsewhere in upper Horry 
operators of other places also 
began closing. Felt Lee vol- 
untarily closed the old Cooper 
pla-e and She ρ Edwards and 
Henry Edwards sold the old 
R *.·(.· Floyd place on HWY. 9 
east of Loris. There were no 
charges against any of these 
operators. 

Meanwhile a number of 
former State Line honk> tonk 
• •perators were anxiously a- 
waiting the convening of the 
Horry County Grand Jury to 
see what action, if any. it takea 
against them in relation to 
two Slate Line killings. 

A coroner's jury has recom- 
mended that Bobby Ward utstf 
Eloise Waddell be held for the 
Grand Jury in connect in with 
the Oct. 6 tatal shooting of L'.l- 
ton Ward, Slate Line night 
spot owner. 

Thursday night another cor- 
oner's jury recommended that 
Keith Lawson be held for Uio 
Grand Jury in connection with 
the tatal shooting of Fletcher 
Dayton Causey at the Patio 
Drive In. 

Heart Sunday Set 
For March 3rd 

Heart Sunday scheduled to 
be held last Sunday was post- 
poned because of bad weather, Harold Ward, co-chairman o£ the Columbus County Heart 
Fund Drive announced today. The fund raising drive will be helo next Sunday, March 
3. Ward said. 

'Members of Boy Scout Troop 508 will conduct a door- 
to-door drive asking for con- 
tributions next Sunday and 
any contributions will be 
preatly appreciated," Ward 
said. 

SNOWBALLS; 
Columbus County's second 

snowfall of the winter slow- 
ed business down like cold 
molasses, and school Kids 
are enjoying an unexpected 
holiday. 

The white stuff closed 
schools at Williams, Tahnr 
City. Loris, Floyds, Green 
Sea and elsewhere. 

Sewing plants in Tah-ir 
City. Chad bourn and White- 
ville closed until roads are 
made safe for travel. 

Several Tabor City bus! 
ness firms called some em- 
ployees, telling them not I« 
risk traveling to work. 

Local police and state 
highway patrolmen warned 
motorists to travel only when necessary until roads 
are cleared. 

Sroup Objects 
f ο ΜΗ-3} Deal 

V'UIIIJ MSI it 
t the Kluc Cured Tobacco 

Association Friday notifi»·.'. 
Secretary of Agriculture ivi 
v:lle Kiveman by tilcKmiu 
:»5 objections »t.i the recent 
USDA icport calling for t!· 
•topp<igc vi research into Μ11- 
«I. 

Tlie telegram stated. "We 
t rowdy I'if.tcsi your M1I-Ü' 

report a.; biased, unfair, an 

scientifically groundless. V»« 
urow*rs lee· I we have been 
acriticed t·· the industries ec- 

onomic demands and releg.u 
to a position of slave labor. W 
urge you not to discount Mll- 
30 treated tobacco.'* 

Congressman Alton Lenn >n 
nd Harold Coolev both y· ·- 
cived copies of the telegram. The Association is now in 
»ι active drive for member- 
hip. According to Bobby Jor- 

dan of the Western Pronjt 
community, approximately 50'.· 
'oUniv tanners have sign 
meVnbership c<irds raid \\i!l 
oon start active participation 

m the group. 
Last week some 125-1311 in 

trrt sted larmeers met at tlu 
county agriculture buildiu. 

nd established the followii.t 
aims for the association: 

1. To promote the welfar·. 
■ if tin· tobacco farmer and ti·. 
^encr »1 business of tobaec- 
ρ oduction 

2. To promote elficient pio- 
duction timing grading, pack- 
ing. handling. storing,· pioce..-- 
init and market ing of tobace·» 
and tu secure and distribute to 
its members information an 
trends relating tu operaliiit. 
and managing .1 tin ii tobac- 
co business. 

3. To promote reserch work 
for tin purpose of discovering 
and developing belt» r mcthi r.s 
«il product ion, handling, stor- 
ing. processing, marketing and 
disease control. 

4. To promote the use of to- 
baciM through public relations, 
lobby. advertising. service 
woi k. merchandising, tours anu 
any other possible means. 

5. To establish a working 
relationship between t> bacco 
farmers ind all other seg- 
ments of the tobacco indtistrv 
in order to promote the wel- 
fare of t'i»* total tobacco in- 
dustry. 

Kerney Todd, plant pathol 
ogist with North Carolin 
State College, presented the 
program 

H. 11. Collins was electe.'l 
president of the county asso- 
ciation. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Sincerity is more successful 
than genius or talent 

Local Girl Wins 
« * 

Runner-Up Spot- 1 

Miss Bernice Gore·. daught- 
« ι· of Mr. and Mrs Paul U 
'or i· of Hi. 3 Ts bor City, was 
ieclarrd first unner-up in 

»he Miss SENCIand content 
holet Tuesday night at the 
."uurthouse Annex in White- 
ville. 

"Bunnle" wen a dress. Iinj»- 
eric, and jewelry for winning 
runner-up position. Miss Wan- 
•iii Collins of the· Smyrna com- 
:nunity was declared Miss 
.SEN eland. 

1 The juflp.es decided on th> 
winner and runner-up only ;.'%·) calling them bark to the 
stag*.· twice. 

Wnen asked how sho felt 
about the contest. the honey- i haired beauty declared, "I ! 
vv;..· surprised to get first run- 

j ner-npl The girls were all so | pretty· tiu- clothes and jewelry 
j I received are very nice." 
I Aliss Core is a senior at Tn- 

in r Ciu llii'h School. She i.s I 
.ι in· nil·· til the St. Paul Me- 

I ihot'.sl Cr.uivh .lid a past 
a infinb_i of the St. Paul's | 
vi·, inn,i t, ( 'lurch and a past "HiIj lift η· :· favorite past- 1 

u.-j.«· i< "everything." 

BETHEL CO CLl'B 
Tin; Bethel Community Dt— 

vriopinent Club will meet' 
Wednesday. March 6. at 7 p.! m. m the Bethel Methodist, Church. 

The sinccre alone can recog- nize sincerity. 
—Thomas Carly'e One gives nothing so liber- 

j ally as advice. 
—Rochefoucauld ! 

Jaycees Seek Applications 
For Miss Columbus Countv Plans were made Tuesday 

night for the most festive Mi·;·- 
Columbus County Pageant «·ν- 
cr staged in Tabor City. 

Tho Tabor City Chamber -»i 
Commerce, sponsors of the an- 
nual event, set April 12 as tli 
date for the beginning of 
program of Easier wecken:· 
event». 

Tentative plans call for 
»»jir.'idc featuring floats donned i 
by beautiful contestant*. an« 
everal marching bands on 

Friday afternoon prior to the 
pageant itself, scheduled to lj.· 
hold Friday evening in »he 
Tabor City School uuditorhun. 

If all goes according to plan. | 
the Jaycees will sponsor 
dance with live music Sahir- 

day night to round out this 
weekend program. 

Applications arc now being 
s» night for contestants for tin- 
Miss Columbus County Pag- 
eant. I 

To bo eligible f"r the pa·.;- 
i'Jiiit a cnteslant must be !>·.·- 
v.ven the age-. of 18 and 2K 

■ ο £ept. 1 tin 'his year. 
Shi· must be a high school 

tfraluati· by Sept. I and mui· 
have never been married. 

She also must be a perman- 
ent resilient >>t Columbus Co- 
urt v. or attend school out- 
side the county (this means 
county reaidemts in college are 
tigilic.) 

She must take part in all 

three divisions of judging swim suit, evening dies» .ιηά talent competition. 
This year the winner will 

rrceive η $500 scholarship wtu 
η $250 scholarship going t<> dm 
runner-up. 

Eligible contestants may ap- 
ply by writing or culling Be.·- 
nice Gerald c/o Coop»'relive 
Savings und 1«<>βη Co., Tali>r 
City. 

The winner of the Miss; Co- 
'itmbus County crown will 
compete on the state level for 
the Miss North Carolina con- 
test, and the girl chosen Wise 
North Carolina will go to At- 
lantic City, N. J. tor the Misa 
America Pageant. 


